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Details of Visit:

Author: irishman67
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 16 May 2016 18:30
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 130
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Girlfriends Experience
Website: http://www.gfemassage.co.uk
Phone: 01142447062
Notes: Formerly known as Butterflies

The Premises:

Great facilities, clean and well decorated!

The Lady:

Sexy, beautiful, Stunning! Thats how I would describe Abbie. I hadn't see Abbie in a while. I had
given up punting. When she came out and noticed it was me, I hadn't seen her since October her in
recaction was wonderful. I greeted like an old lover who you always wanted to see again. Abbie is
friendly and chatty you instantly feel at ease, that is how easy she is to get on with. Her photos on
the website don't do her justice. She has really soft skin, a nice body and is just beautiful! 

The Story:

As I said I had given up punting. I knew Abbie was working, but I hadn't punted since last year I
knew I wanted to see Abbie. So I walked around for ages. But was I pleased she was available:-)
We went upstairs to the room & sorted out the paperwork! I jumped in the shower while she went
back downstairs. I was just drying myself when she came back. Abbie removed her lingerie & onto
the bed. She also brought up some lemon drizzel cake. Abbie proceeded to give me a soft and
gentle massage. Abbie also kissed my back & neck which was lovely. I turned over & Abbie then
started with OWO, this felt lovely & although not rushed. Seeing Abbie doing this really had me
turned on. As she was doing this my hand began to wander and I played with her clit. As I looked up
I could see Abbie giving me a great blow job in the mirrored ceiling. I decided that I wanted to taste
her, so as she sucked I decided it was time to be a cunning linguist.
Then it was on with the condom. Abbie laid in front of me me spooning her, so I could play with her
clit at the same time. Wow is all I can say after I finished. We had a little rest where Abbie and
myself just chaated like old friends. I love feeling her soft skin and holding her in my arms. There
wasn't time for round two as I had got lost in Abbie giving me a blow job. How she manages to
make it seem so innocent, sexy and cheeky all in one go I will never know but she does. See you
soon x
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